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A bstract

W epresentall-electron density functionalstudy ofthegeom etry,electronicstruc-

ture,vibrationalm odes,polarizabilitiesaswellasthe infrared and Ram an spectra

offullerene-like arsenic cages.The stability ofAsn cages forsizes 4,8,20,28,32,

36,and 60 wherein each As atom is three-fold coordinated is exam ined.W e �nd

thatallthe cagesstudied are vibrationally stable and whileallthe clustersare en-

ergetically stable with respectto isolated arsenic atom s,only As20 isenergetically

stable againstdissociation into As4.W e suggestthatthe Ram an spectra m ightbe

a m eansforobserving theAs20 m olecule in gasphase.
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Highly sym m etric m olecularcagesare ofgreatinterestdue to theirinherent

sym m etry and bonding[1].The highly studied carbon fullerenes [2,3,4]are

prim e exam ples ofthis class ofm aterials.Apart from their sym m etry they

also show unusualpropertiessuch assuperconductivity in thesolid phase [5]

and storagecapacity which can havepotentialapplicationsin nanotechnology.

Form ore than a decade considerable e�ort has been paid to the possibility

ofcreating fullerene-like structures with elem ents other than carbon.Som e

studieshaveshown Siand Geclustersin thegasphase[6,7,8,9,10]form cages

buttheirstructuresare stillcontroversial.Recently M osesand coworker[11]

have successfully synthesized a highly sym m etric onion-like cage form ed by

an icosahedralAs@Ni12 clusterwith an Asatom atthecenter.The resulting
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13-atom clusterisfurtherencapsulated by a dodecahedralfullerene-like As20
.Thisreportopensup thepossibility ofform ation ofotherpossible cage-like

Asn clustersin thelaboratory.In thepresentstudy,weexam inethepossibility

forobtaining stableAscagesforsizesupto sixty atom s.

Theclustersofotherisoelectronicelem entsnitrogen and phosphorusarewell

studied.Nitrogen clustersare studied prim arily because oftheirhigh energy

density.It m ay be pointed out that although sm allN clusters are stable,

thehighersizeclusterstend to break up into sm allerclusters.Owens[12]has

studied N 4,N 8,N 10,N 12 and N 20 clusterstheoretically usingdensity functional

theory (DFT).He hasshown thatallthe nitrogen clustershave high-energy

density and willdecom pose into N 2 releasing a large am ountofenergy with

highestreleaseforN 8.A num berofphosphorusclusterswith closed-shellstruc-

ture are proposed to be m ore energetic than P4 [13,14,15,16]theoretically.

W hiletheN 20 clustersarehighly unstable,theP20 clustersarefound to have

higherstability.Theprediction forP20 and theexperim entalexistence ofthe

As@Ni12@As20 areindicativeofthepossibleexistence oflargeAsclusters.

Thestability oftheAsn clustersweretheoretically studied byShen and Schae-

ferforsizes2,4,12,and 20 [17].However,they concluded thatAs20 would be

energetically com petitive with �veAs4 clusters.Ourrecentcalculationsdone

on As@Ni12@As20 and As20 indicates that As20 is stable both electronically

and vibrationally.Its m ost favored dissociation channelis the As tetram er

aspredicted by Shen and Schaefer[17].In thiswork we reportourstudy of

otherpossibleAscagesand theirelectronicand vibrationalstability.Itispos-

sible thatthe ground state structure ofthe Asclustersconsidered here m ay

notconform to a cage-like structure.However,we have restricted ourstudy

only to cagestructuresand also to theoneswhich m ay break up into integral

num beroftetram ers.The focusison �nding vibrationally stable sym m etric

cagesand the energy ofdissociation into tetram ers.Also we have restricted

thecagestructuresin which theAsatom sarein 3-fold coordination asseen in

theexperim entally obtained Asshellofthe[As@Ni12@As20]
� 3 cluster.In this

case,theAsatom saresp3 hybridized with alonepairand 3half-�lled orbitals

which form � bondswith itsnearestneighbors.Shen and Schaeferhaveshown

thatthetetrahedralAs4 isavery stablecluster.Thisfollowsdirectly from the

considerationsthatAsatom saresp3 hybridized and prefer3-fold coordination

with lonepairs.A sim ilarfeaturewasalso seen in As@Ni12@As20 cluster[18].

M oreover,the twenty valence electrons associated with the As4 m olecule is

known to correspond to a m agic num berin m etallic clustersand thisaspect

m ay furthercontributeto thestability ofthetetram er[19].

Our density functionaltheory [20,21]based calculations were perform ed at

the all-electron levelwithin the generalized gradient approxim ation (GGA)

[22]to describe the exchange-correlation e�ects.The calculations have been

perform ed using the NRLM OL package [23,24,25]which em ploysa Gaussian
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Fig.1. StructuresofAs4,As8,As20,As28,and As32

basis set where the exponentials are optim ized for each atom [26].The ba-

sisforthe Ascontains7s,6p,and 4d type contracted Gaussiansalong with

a d-type polarization function.The package also em ploysa variationalm esh

to calculate the integralsaccurately and also e�ciently.The Hartree poten-

tialis calculated analytically.The self-consistency cycle was carried out till

the energies converged to 1.0 � 10� 6 Hartree.The sym m etry restricted ge-

om etry optim ization wascarried outusing the LBFGS schem e tillthe forces

were sm aller than 0.001 a.u..The vibrationalfrequencies are calculated by

introducing sm allperturbation to the equilibrium geom etry in the Cartesian

directionsforallatom sand calculating forces.From these,thedynam icalm a-

trix iscalculated by �nite di�erence m ethod,diagonalization ofwhich yields

thefrequencies[27].

W epresenttheoptim ized structuresoftheAs4;8;20;28;32;36;60 fullerene-likecages

in Figs.1 and 2.TherangeofnearestneighborAs-Asbond lengths,thebond

angles,and the sym m etry ofthe m olecules are listed in Table 1.The bond

lengthsofthecagesliebetween 2.43 to 2.74 �A.TheAs-Asbond length in the

experim entally observed As@Ni12@As20 clusteris2.75 �Awhich isclose to the

largest bond-length seen in the As cages.The bond angles for the sm allest

clusteris60o which increasesto the range 104-130o forthe largercages.The

As4 and As8 clustershaveTd and O h pointsym m etry.Thebond lengthsand

anglesdo notvary in thesestructuresdueto theirsym m etry.TheAs20 hasa

dodecahedronstructurem adeupof12pentagons.The28-atom clusteralsohas

Td sym m etry and hasthree inequivalentatom s.The 32-atom clusterhasan
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Table 1

O ptim ized valuesofbond lengths,anglesbetween inequivalentatom sand sym m etry

group forthe Asn cages

Cage As-As(�A) � (Degree) Sym m etry

As4 2.469 60.0 Td

As8 2.547 90.0 O h

As20 2.497 107.9 -108.2o Ih

As28 2.462-2.524 105.4 -120.9o Td

As32 2.441-2.536 104.0 -124.4o D 3

As36 2.444-2.538 107.2 -130.4o D 6h

As60 2.427-2.737 108.0 -120.0o Ih

unusualcage-like structure which hasan elongated structure.The sym m etry

fortheAs32 clusterallowsforcyclicperm utationsplusnon cyclicperm utations

followed by inversion.The As36 hasD 6h sym m etry while the60-atom cluster

hasastructuresim ilartotheC60 structure.However,theAs60 clusterism uch

largerthan the C60 in size.Apartfrom the As32,allthe clustersfrom n=20

onward are sphericalin shape.W hile As20 ism ade up ofpentagons,the 28-,

32-,36-,60-atom clusters have both pentagonaland hexagonalfaces.From

the Table 1,itbecom esevident thatbeyond As20,the bondsofthe clusters

are not ofequallength and som e the bonds becom e stretched in the larger

clusters.

Fig.2. StructuresofAs36 and As60.
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The energeticsofthe clustersareshown in Table 2.The atom ization energy,

gap between the highest occupied and lowest unoccupied m olecularorbitals

(HOM O-LUM O),andtheenergiesofdissociation intoAs4 arepresented in Ta-

ble2.Thebindingenergiesperatom oftheAsclustersarecentered around 2.7

eV.Alltheclustersconsidered herehavecloseshellstructureswith arelatively

largeHOM O-LUM O gap and areJahn-Tellerstable.W ehavealso con�rm ed

that allthe clusters studied are localm inim a in the potentialenergy land-

scape.Them oststriking aspectoftheseclustersistheirdissociation energies

with respect to As4.Although the atom ization energies and vibrationalfre-

quenciesindicatetheclustersto bestable,apartfrom theAs20 cluster,allthe

othercagesareunstablewith respecttoAs4.Itm ay bepointed outthatShen

and Schaefer have predicted that As20 to be com petitive with As4 clusters.

On the other hand,the experim entalm ass spectrum ofthe As@Ni12@As20
clusters show peaksforallAsxNi12 clusters where x=1,21 indicating thatin

this cluster the dissociation channelis As m onom ers ratherthan tetram ers.

Thiswasshown due to the unusualchange in bonding ofthe As20 in the en-

capsulated form [18].Thestability oftheAs20 cagecom pared to alltheother

cagestructuresisstillsurprising.

The binding energy ofthe As20 isslightly higherthan the As4 cluster.The

As4 clustersare highly unreactive asevidentfrom the large HOM O-LUM O

gap.The atom ization energy forAs4 islargerthan otherclusterswhile the

HOM O-LUM O gap of As4 is large which indicates the specialstructural

and chem icalstability ofthe As4 .The As20 is characterized by even larger

atom ization energy which indicates its stability with respect to As4 .The

dissociation energy forthetetram erchannelforalltheotherclustersarelarge

and positive.Theinstability oftheclustersincreasestowardsthelargersizes.

Onepossibleexplanation can bethestretching ofthebond-anglein thelarger

clusters.Ascan beseen from theTable1,thebond anglesin thelargerclusters

ofsizen=28 onward aretwiceaslargeasthosein thetetram er.

The dissociation ofallthe As cages except As20 is exotherm ic with respect

to As4 unitsand the energy released liesbetween 1 to 11 eV.Thisisby no

m eans large as in the case ofnitrogen cages [12]which dissociates into N 2

units.Although N and As occur in the sam e group,N 2 is m ore stable due

to theform ation oftriplebond than theAs4.Itm ay bem entioned here that

dissociation ofnitrogen cagesofsize4 to 20 arefound to releaseenergy ofthe

orderof3.0 to 3.8 Kcal/gm [12].

Thepredicted infrared(IR)and Ram an spectraarepresented in Figs.3,4,and

5.Thesespectram ay help in experim entalcharacterization ofsuch cages.The

As4 ,As8 and As20 show only oneIR activem odeeach at257 cm � 1 ,227 and

167 cm � 1 .The largercageshave m ore dispersion in theirbond-lengthsand

hencein thespringconstantresultingin m oreIR activem odes.Onenoticeable

featureisthatforthem oresym m etriccagestheIR activefrequencygoesdown
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Fig.3. IR spectra ofAs4,As8,As20,As28,As32 ,As36,and As60 clusters.

acrosstheseries.Alsowhilethepeaksarehigh forAs4 and As8,theintensities

arem uch dim inished forthehighersizeclusters.

The Ram an spectra ofthe As cages are plotted in the frequency ranges of

0 -120 cm � 1 and 120 -400 cm � 1 in Figs.4 and 5 respectively.The larger

clustersshow high peaksin the low frequency region which are severalorder

ofm agnitude largerthan that ofthe As4 cluster.The Ram an active m odes

Table 2

Theatom ization energies(AE),HO M O -LUM O G apsand dissociation energies(DE)

forthe tetram er channelwith and withoutzero-pointenergy (ZPE)are presented

forAsn wheren= 4,8,20,28,32,36,and 60.Allvaluesarein eV.

Cage AE HO M O -LUM O DE DE including

(eV) gap (eV) (eV) ZPE (eV)

As4 2.76 4.10 0.00 0.00

As8 2.62 1.38 1.12 1.17

As20 2.79 1.44 -0.54 -0.48

As28 2.70 1.50 1.68 1.75

As32 2.69 1.41 2.23 2.34

As36 2.67 1.31 3.14 3.24

As60 2.57 1.28 11.29 11.30
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Fig.4. Ram an spectraofAs20,As28,As32 ,As36,and As60 clustersin thefrequency

range 0-120 cm � 1 .The Ram an spectra ofthe As4 and As8 clusters do not have

any peak in thisrange.The Ram an intensity ofthe As60 ism uch largercom pared

to the otherclustersand thereforeisplotted in a di�erentscale.

aretheoneswhich changethepolarizability ofthecages.Thefrequency ofthe

highestRam an peak decreasesasthe num berofatom sand theradiusofthe

cage increases.The polarizability ofthe As60 is43.4 perbohr
3 peratom and

itsradiusis6.27 �A.Due to the largerradiiofthe higherorderclusters,the

polarizability and itsderivativeincreaseswhich in turn inuencestheRam an

intensity.This trend is seen across the series.The polarizabilities and the

average radiiofthe clustersare shown in Table 3.Since the polarizability is

proportionalto thevolum eR 3,thelargerclustershavehigherpolarizabilities.

A com parison with C60 fullereneshows[28]thatin theAs60 thepolarizability

is about4-5 tim es larger.This is consistent with the radiiofthe two cages

-the As60 cage is about 2 tim es larger than the C60 cage.The As60 shows

an intense Ram an peak at24cm � 1 corresponding to a H g m ode ofvibration

which isseveraltim eslargerthan those forAs28,As32,and As36.Unlike the

IR spectra,the intensity ofthe highest peaks gets larger as the cluster size

grows.Fora plane polarized incidentlightand underthe condition thatthe

direction ofincident beam ,the polarization direction of the incident light

and thedirection ofobservation areperpendicularto each other,the Ram an

scattering cross-section isgiven by thefollowing equation [29]:

d�i

d

=
(2��s)

4

c4

h(ni+ 1)

8�2�i

IR am

45
(1)

where �s is the frequency ofscattered light,ni is Bose-Einstein statistical
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Fig.5. Ram an spectra ofAs4,As8,As20,As28,As32 ,As36,and As60 clusters in

the frequency range 120 -400 cm � 1 .Allthe panelsshow Ram an intensity in the

sam e scale.

factor,�i isfrequency ofthei
th m odeofvibration,and

IR am = 45(
d�

dQ
)2 + 7(

d�

dQ
)2 = 45�002 + 7�02 (2)

where

�
00=

1

3
(�0xx + �

0

yy + �
0

zz)

�
02=

1

2
[(�0xx � �

0

yy)
2 + (�0xx � �

0

zz)
2 +

(�0yy � �
0

zz)
2 + 6(�

0
2

xy + �
0
2

xz + �
0
2

yz)] (3)

Here,�00and�0arethem eanpolarizabilitytensorderivativeandtheanisotropy

ofthepolarizability tensorderivativerespectively.IR am istheRam an scatter-

ingactivity and Q isthenorm alm odecoordinate.Thescatteringcrosssection

isinversely proportionalto the frequency ofthe vibrationalm ode and there-

foreatlow frequenciestheRam an intensity increasesascan beseen from Fig.

4.

The Ram an scattering intensities in the frequency range 120-400 cm � 1 are

shown in Fig.5.Allthe m odes ofAs4 show Ram an activity since they are
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Table 3

Theaverage radii(�A)and average polarizabilitiesin �A 3 ofthe Ascages.

Cage Radius(�A) Polarizability (�A 3)

As4 1.51 18.05

As8 2.21 35.69

As20 3.50 96.01

As28 4.20 145.19

As32 4.49 170.18

As36 4.76 196.67

As60 6.29 386.41

respectively ofA 1,T2 and E sym m etry.The highest peak forAs4 occursat

344 cm � 1 in good agreem entwith experim entalvalue of356 cm � 1 [30].The

experim entalRam anspectraofAsvaporshowsastrongpeakatthisfrequency

[30].The As4 shows other peaks at 201 and 256 cm � 1 .The experim ental

spectrum displays a broad peak at around 250 cm � 1 which becom es m uch

broaderathigh tem perature.A weighted Ram an spectra ofthe m oststable

species,nam ely As4 and As20 shows an asym m etric peak around 250 cm � 1

sim ilarto the experim entalpro�le.Anotherpeak at200 cm� 1 islessintense

butisstillvisible in the experim entalspectrum .The calculated As20 Ram an

spectrum showsprom inentpeaksatfrequencies185,151,and 79cm � 1 .Since

the experim entalRam an spectrum is m easured between 120 to 450 cm � 1 ,

the large signaturesofthe As20 can notbe discerned from the experim ental

spectrum .In thehigh density lim it,thepeaksoftheweighted spectrum shows

sm allpeaksat150 and 79 cm � 1 whereasaround 250 a som ewhatbroad peak

isobserved.In thelow density lim it,thepeaksbelow 150becom esm uch m ore

prom inentthanthepeaksathigherfrequencies.Anexperim entalm easurem ent

oftheRam an spectra in thelow frequency region can behelpfulin identifying

theexistence ofAs20.

In conclusion,we have studied the geom etry,vibrationalstability,energetics

and IR and Ram an spectra ofAscagesofsize n = 4,8,20,28,32,36,and

60 to exam ine the possibility ofexistence ofAs cages.W e �nd that allthe

clustersexceptAs20 areunstable againstdissociation into As4 units.Theen-

ergy released in the exotherm ic dissociation issigni�cantly sm allerthen that

associated with the isoelectronic nitrogen clusters.W e determ ine the vibra-

tionalstability ofthe clusters and also predict the IR and Ram an spectra.

Thepolarizability increaseswith clustersize.W eexpectourstudy willinspire

experim entalsearch forsuch m etastableclustersand suggestthattheRam an

peak atroughly 80 cm � 1 could beused to identify theexistence ofAs20.
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